Abstract-In designing a machine based on effectiveness of technology, students have difficulty in integrating the theories that have been learnt and the type of engine that will be made (project). Hence, it takes course module machine element design to help them design the machine. It is expected that by using this course module they are motivated and easily accomplish their project. The properness was determined through validation of 3 expert lecturers (education, language and machinery construction) and the responses of 10 students that have been taken machine element course. Developing course module machine element design is according to 4D models Thiagarajan (1974). The fourth stage are definition, designing, development and deployment (disseminate). The deployment was not accomplished due to limited research time. The result showed (1) the percentage of the average module validation is 87.61% (very good); (2) students showed a positive response to learning process, i.e. 87%; (3) students feel satisfied and motivated by using this course module that include the trainer. Based on validation of 3 expert lecturer and 10 responses of students the module can be used.
INTRODUCTION
Learning process consist of four main components namely lecturer, student, text book and the room. The lecturer has very important role because he is the communicator. The text book from the lecturer must be learnt by all students after their learning process dismissed. The dramatic growth in practical applications for machine learning over the last ten years has been accompanied by many important developments in the underlying algorithms and techniques. [1] . The semantics of module networks describe an algorithm that learns the modules' composition and their dependency structure from data [10] . Engineering education focuses chiefly on students' ability to solve problems. While most engineering students are proficient in solving paper questions, they may not be proficient at providing optimal solutions to pragmatic project-based problems that require systematic learning strategy, innovation, problem-solving, and execution [4] .
University is the place to educate the student to be able to master knowledge and technologies through theories from each department. Machine element design is one of the course in mechanical engineering department, Faculty of Engineering, State University of Surabaya (UNESA) to fullfill the necessary of industrial development. Especially correlate with the course of torque, power, shaft diameter, chose the electrical motor, gearbox, pulley, belt and transmission which is used for effectiveness technology at medium scale business.According to that issues, mechanical engineering department, faculty of engineering UNESA need the proper text book for machine element design to help students comprehend easily. Hence, researcher tried to create the text book that can motivate the student whose title is Development Course Module Machine Element Design Based On Project Learning.
In project-based learning, students engage in real, meaningful problems that are important to them and that are similar to what scientists, mathematicians, writers, and historians do. A project-based classroom allows students to investigate questions, propose hypotheses and explanations, discuss their ideas, challenge the ideas of others, and try out new ideas [6] .
PBL has many benefits including sustained inquiry and investigation (which helps learners remember and absorb knowledge in a much deeper way) and authenticity (which inherently boosts engagement since what students are working on has meaning and purpose beyond the classroom walls)and its empowering, especially when students are solving problems or digging deep into questions they really want to understand [3] .
Project-based learning offers promise as an instructional method that affords authentic learning tasks grounded in the personal interests of learners [5] . Research Instrument :
A. The Sheet of Modul Validation
This instrument is used to collect assessment data of expert lecturer and students to the developed module. The result of assessment data will be used as the reference to revise the developed module. As for the aspect of module assessment refer to the list made in the sheet module validation by expert lecturer.
B. The Questionnaire of Students Responses
This questionnaire contains a number of written statement expressing the attitude and opinion of students about the module. Filling and disseminating the quistionnaire was conducted after the study dismissed. As for the filling of questionnaire, the students were asked for selecting the appropriate answer to their opinion or feedback about the developed module by checking the column given. Fig. 1 . Research Design [13] This study used action research which has spiral form from one cylcle to the other one. It contained planning, action, observation and reflection. The next one include revised planning, action, observation and reflection. Before reaching the first one, it is followed with preliminary action in the form of problem identification. Spiral form of each step of action research can be seen as follow
III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION

A. Front Analysis
It is structure analysis to present the subject in accordance with the outline of the machine element design syllabus in Mechanical Engineering Department, Faculty Of Engineering, State University Of Surabaya. 
C. Concept Analysis
Concept analysis has been carried out by identifying the main concepts discussed. It will be taught in the development module based on project -learning related to the syllabus of engineering design course. The result of concept analysis is shown below 
D. Assignment Analysis
It is structural analysis to present the outline of the subject related to syllabus of engineering design course at S1 Engineering Education, Faculty Of Engineering, State University Of Surabaya.
E. Learning Objectives
It is common and specific learning goals from the module which is developed in accordance with the syllabus. The students know the kind of manufacture methods, especially the machine based on effectiveness technology. Specific Learning Objectives (SLO) : a) 80% students can explain the definition of manufacture process independently. b) 80% students can define manufacture factors independently. c) The students can define the kind of manufacture process. d) Without opening the book, the students can explain the mechanism of manufacture process of effectiveness technology.
F. Learning Objectives Analysis
3) General Learning Objectives (GLO) 3
Without opening the book, the students know how to define type and machine mechanism will be designed with the calculation too. Specific Learning Objectives (SLO) : a) Without opening the book, 80% students can define manufacture mechanism of machine designed. b) 80 % students can mention the kind of machine at the medium scale business independently. c) The students can calculate torque, power, rotation and motor selection to design the machine independently. 4) General Learning Objectives (GLO) 4 Without opening the book, the students can explain the kind of transmission system clearly. Specific Learning Objectives (SLO) : a) 80 % students can explain the definition of transmission independently. b) 80 % students know the kinds of transmission independently.
5) General Learning Objectives (GLO) 5
Without opening the book, the students know the kind of shaft type clearly. Specific Learning Objectives (SLO) : a) 80 % students can explain the definition of shaft independently. b) The students can calculate the torque of the shaft independently. c) The students can calculate the bending moment of the shaft. d) The students can calculate the bending moment and torque of the shaft. e) The students can complete the calculation of the shaft as the result of V-belt Force and pulley. f) The students can complete the calculation of the shaft as the result of flat belt and pulley. g) The students can complete the calculation of the shaft as the result of chain sprocket force. 6) General Learning Objectives (GLO) 6 Without opening the book, the students can explain the kind of bearing and how to use it well. Specific Learning Objectives (SLO) : a) 80 % students can explain the definition of bearing well independently. b) 80 % students know the kind of bearing independently.
7) General Learning Objectives (GLO) 7
Without opening the book, the students can explain braking system analysis well. Specific Learning Objectives (SLO) : a) 80% students can explain the definition of braking analysis independently. b) 80 % students know the kind of braking independently 
G. Media Selection
Media selected in Machine Element Design is the Design Trainer. It is used to make the students comprehend clearly how to define mechanism and torque calculation, power and manufacture capacity.
H. Prior Module Design
a) Format Selection 1. Paper size is A4 portrait orientation, the margin as follows : top 3 cm, bottom 3 cm, right 3cm and left 3 cm. 2. The cover is glossy photo paper and for the module is A4 70 gram. 3. The font used is Book Antiqua with proportional size, it follows the use for Title, Sub-Title, Competence, Sub-competence, Competence Content, number of table and figure. 4. Use proportional header and footer, it follow the size and type of paper. 5. Easy symbol. The objective is to emphasize the important things. They are figure, table, bold, underlined and italic fonts. b) Modul Draft 1. The title of the module describes the content on it. 2. The procedure of the module must be applied by the students to learn it.
3. Competence and sub-competence will be obtained after learn it. 4. The learning objectives achieved after they learn it. 5. The content of the module consist of knowledge, skill and character must be learned by them. 6. Test which consist of several quiz. It must be accomplish by them 7. The answer key to guide them. The average percentage of the seven aspects of evaluation module validation at 87.61.%. The percentage obtained if interpreted in a Likert Scale, showed that the module-based project learning developed is proper in accordance with criteria. On validation sheet also accompanied by feedback column to revise it. Revision is needed to complete (make it perfect) machine element design related to project learning. Table IV below shows the feedback from validator. Understanding of various types of bearing bearings J.
I. Module Validation
Understanding of various types of braking Based on the data in the table above, it can be seen that the percentage of student responses to learn engineering design use machine element design module consists of 10 statements were greeted good enough 13%, 75% good and 12% excellent. It can be stated that 87% is good.
IV. CONCLUSION
According to the research, it can be concluded that :
The course module machine element design based on project -learning is proper and can be used at S1 Engineering Education, Mechanical Engineering Department, Faculty of Engineering, State University of Surabaya. This module will ease all students to comprehend engineering design well.
The properness of this module related to :
a) The result of 3 lecturer validation The results of 3 expert lecturer percentage values obtained an average of 87.61%. It has been obtained from 7 aspects such as: the characteristic aspects feasibility of a percentage 84.00%, the content of a percentage feasibility aspects of 80.00%, a percentage viability of the language of 80.00%, a percentage illustrative aspects of the feasibility of 90.00%, the aspect format gets eligibility percentage 96.00%, the appearance aspect (cover) got 93.33% percentage feasibility aspects of etiquette module gets eligibility percentage 90.00%
b) The result of students' questionnaire responses Students' responses consisting of 10 statements were greeted good enough 13%, 75% good and 12% excellent. That can be rounded to 87% better. With the results of these responses, module design is a feasible technique used in the learning process of designing engineering courses.
